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Psalms 40:1 I waited and waited and waited for GOD. At last he looked; finally he 
listened. 2 He lifted me out of the ditch, pulled me from deep mud. He stood me up on a 
solid rock to make sure I wouldn’t slip. Message Bible  	  
 	  
Psalms 40:3 He taught me how to sing the latest God-song, a praise-song to our God. 
More and more people are seeing this: they enter the mystery, abandoning themselves 
to GOD.  Message Bible 	  
 	  
Authentic worship comes from a heart enlightened by the Scriptures. 	  
 	  
John 4:21 Jesus replied, “Believe me, dear woman, the time is coming when it will no 
longer matter whether you worship the Father on this mountain or in Jerusalem. 22 You 
Samaritans know very little about the one you worship, while we Jews know all about 
him, for salvation comes through the Jews. New Living Translation-SE	  
 	  
John 4:23 But the time is coming—indeed it’s here now—when true worshipers will 
worship the Father in spirit and in truth. The Father is looking for those who will worship 
him that way. 24 For God is Spirit, so those who worship him must worship in spirit 
and in truth.” New Living Translation-SE	  
 	  
Hebrews 11:4 By faith Abel offered God a better sacrifice than Cain did. By faith he was 
commended as a righteous man, when God spoke well of his offerings. And by faith he 
still speaks, even though he is dead. New International Version	  
 	  
Hebrews 11:6 And without faith it is impossible to please God, because anyone who 
comes to him must believe that he exists and that he rewards those who earnestly seek 
him. New International Version	  
 	  
 	  



John 17:17 Sanctify them by the truth; your word is truth. New International Version	  
 	  
 	  
Hebrew word “1” for praise	  
           	  
            Translated from:          Hebrew word “halal”	  
 	  
            Definition:                   to rave, boast, and celebrate with enthusiasm 	  
 	  
Hebrew word “2” for praise	  
           	  
            Translated from:          Hebrew word “tehillah”  	  
 	  
            Definition:                   the singing of “halal” 	  
 	  
	  
Psalms 145:3 Great is the LORD! He is most worthy of praise! No one can measure his 
greatness. New Living Translation-SE	  
 	  
 	  
 	  
Hebrew word “3” for praise	  
           	  
            Translated from:          Hebrew word “shabach”	  
 	  
            Definition:                   to address in a loud tone, triumphant 	  
 	  
 	  
Hebrew word “4” for praise	  
           	  
            Translated from:          Hebrew word “yadah” 
	  

Definition:                    The extended hand, the opposite meaning is to wring the 
      hands. Paints the picture of us trusting God and opening 
     our arms, lifting them in the surrender of trust.	  

Hebrew word “5” for praise	  
           	  
            Translated from:          Hebrew word “towdah”	  
 	  
            Definition:                   Comes from the root of “ya dah” but also carries the idea  
     of adoration. Paints the picture of thanking God for things 
      and things promised.	  
	  
Hebrew word “6” for praise	  
           	  
            Translated from:          Hebrew word “barak”	  



 	  
            Definition:                   to kneel down	  
 	  
 	  
Psalms 95:6 Come, let us worship and bow down. Let us kneel before the LORD our 
maker, New Living Translation-SE	  
 	  
 	  
Hebrew word “7” for praise	  
           	  
            Translated from:          Hebrew word “zamar”	  
 	  
            Definition:                   to pluck the strings, worshiping God through instruments	  
 	  
 	  
 	  
James 1:22 Don’t fool yourself into thinking that you are a listener when you are 
anything but, letting	  the Word go in one ear and out the other. Act on what you hear!  23 
Those who hear and don’t act are	  like those who glance in the mirror, 24 walk away, and 
two minutes later have no idea who they are,	  what they look like.  Message Bible	  
 	  
James 1:25 But whoever catches a glimpse of the revealed counsel of God—the free 
life!—even out of	  the corner of his eye, and sticks with it, is no distracted scatterbrain 
but a man or woman of action. That	  person will find delight and affirmation in the 
action. Message Bible	  
	  	  

	  


